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About

I ay a hiNhlu yotimated stCdent attendinN London /olleNe of Fashion, Darti(Clarlu 
interested in CsinN artbfashion to Droyote so(ial apareness throCNh (oy.ininN 
yCltiDle yediCys of artR

)AWvcE OTAKgc OIHM

Wsantii /itu I(e Pamilionb|edstar gCDeDsia Learnserme |oshions

Experience

Artist/Fashion Designer
|oshions 2 WCN 030- 7 WCN 030-

I DrodC(ed a fCll look and set phi(h pas the oDeninN Derforyan(e for the 
|oshions shop BKpandaS on the 0Jth of WCNCstR Hhe Vnal DrodC(t pas 
the resClt of (reatime resear(h, demeloDyent, draDinN and fa.ri( yaniD7
ClationR HhroCNh this pork I (olla.orated pith yanu dijerent artists and 
fashion desiNnersR

Internship at Pan-African fashion company
Wsantii 2 xCl 030- 7 xCl 030-

/reated (on(eDt notes for a (olla.oration .etpeen Wsantii and the 
Apandan cemeloDyent )oard, Droze(t Dlan for the fashion se(tor of 
Hra(eRHw apards in T(to.er, Dromided a desiNn for the CD(oyinN Wsantii 
q )WL (aDsCle (olle(tion and did marioCs yarket analusis on WsantiiR 
Oorked as a store asso(iate in the lCqCru store and Dromided a nep 
teyDlate for (oCntinN sto(kR cCrinN 
Ooyen celimer 
I delimered sto(k and did in Derson yarketinNR I also porked in the fa(7
toru yakinN fa.ri( spat(h .oards, spat(h (ards, (oCntinN fa(toru sto(k, 
DhotoNraDhinN si;e sets and takinN notes dCrinN yeetinNsR I also learned 
a.oCt te(h Da(ks phi(h alloped ye to do 1Calitu and si;e insDe(tionsR

Project Director
Learnserme 2 EeD 0300 7 |au 030-

Learn Eerme is a DroNray phere stCdents pork toNether to learn a.oCt 
innomation and entreDreneCrshiD Cnder the s(oDe of helDinN the porldR 
Oe do (olla.orations pith other stCdents a(ross the porld sC(h as in 
Wfri(a and Latin Wyeri(aR |u Droze(t pas on remayDinN the pau s(hools 
deal pith seqCal assaCltR I pas a.le to eyDlou the Droze(t in yu s(hool, 
Dit(h it to inmestors and other s(hools as pellR

Assistant
gCDeDsia 2 WDr 0303 7 |au 0303

Oork eqDerien(e in WuCrmedi( pellness (entreY helDinN oCt in kit(hen, 
Nuy and dininN rooy, leadinN oCtdoor a(timities, (leaninN and enNaNinN 
pith NCestsR

Assistant Figure Skating Coach
/itu I(e Pamilionb|edstar 2 EeD 038J 7 EeD 0300

Oorked at VNCre skatinN sCyyer (ayDs in v4/ in 038J and 038 R Ws7
sisted Eun(hronised FiNCre EkatinN teay (oa(hes on drills, roCtines and 
helDinN kids 
indimidCallu in OashinNton c/ froy EeDtey.er 030370300R

Education & Training

030- 7 030 London College of Fashion
International PreDaration for Fashion, Fashion cesiNn

https://www.dweet.com/
https://arts-su.native.fm/event/arts-freshers-2023-official-welcome-events-wristband/87804
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2FSafiya-Mugengana-Z7_WOMfI4.pdf%3Fresponse-content-disposition%3Dattachment%253B%2520filename%253D%2522fashion%252520portfolio%252520compressed.pdf%2522%253B%2520filename*%253Dutf-8''fashion%252520portfolio%252520compressed.pdf%253B
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/vvlN2cqI_


0303 7 030- Washington International School (WIS)
International )a((alaCreate, Wrt, Mistoru, gnNlish, gnmironyental E(ien(e, 
Fren(h, |ath analusis

038- 7 0303 United Nations International School (UNIS)
International .a((alaCreate, 


